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of Board. , .____ ...

them." V;Bancroft and Gallagher stood
pat and held the- decision over. ,^{v\u25a0;.'.;.;
:Supervisor GaJlagher BfK)ke at jlength
concerning-;i the k efforts J af;;the \United
Railroads ?j to Sgrain an \ftdyantage over,the municipal jline.{:On other hand,
argument* ,; were? advanced .^-'.. thaX the

'present situation is 5 not one involving,
municipal - lines ? rior ? the United Rail-
roads, but isimply *something: that has
to happen.' and the eooner the :bet .',
\: Mayor 'Rolph - last; niffht said * thaA | h
had /.done '*what ']fhe could fto bring the
matter to a that the board's
committee had tied up the Sutter street
road and that 11% do nothing until
Monday, when the ne.tt meeting of\ the
super\'isors will be ,- --,«u; -Thornwell Mullally,i for -.the/United
Railroads, 'ieald : th#,t fltis -company i had
not :changed its policy. 5; It was wiQing.
he said, to run the. Setter street cars
whenever the mayor gave J the ; 'word.
The company waa anxious to igive the
best service .; it ; ooultl ; between -c points
affected by the Sottar ;istreet line, but
it would await; th« decision r of, " the
board of ; supervisors. ~ The, cars*can
be run at an hour's .notice, according
to Mr. Mulially. ' [, -V- ;-':'?\u25a0
; Contractor F. Roland - yesterday put
60 or more men. in< ludift'g foremen" and
clerks, at \u25a0 work on the Qeary street ex-,
tension. - At; S /o'clock there were three
gangs of men working around the ( man-
holes of the electric conduit system,
and ov«r these manholes itiie new ;Geary
Street tracks will have to \pass ; in con-
necting up with the,;four*th track at
Market and ":Sansome; streets, r *; The f conauit, traps will Jiave to be
lowered ?; several Xinches*. / and ; in v some
places moved to ! the side of >\u25a0 the street.
The flrst ground' broken ifc«">the new
line was at Secondhand Market streets
a few feet from the Maricet,, street
curb on theisouthslde of the street. '\u25a0

MUNICIPALLINE
? SHOWS SUCCESS

In connection with the operation of
the Geary ;street :road, Superintendent
f'ashin for .the- ,city last evening <is-sued
the following statement coQCfmink; the
operating'expenses ami /prantsr. of the

\u25a0municipal line: '?
"The total /sum available for the

construction of the Ciea]y street road
from the ferry to the beach* is $2,022,-
M1.r.0, ;of which |2, 341.50 was premium
l>n«d upon the bonds. Of this amount
it is estimated that $353,70«.22:-wiUibe

Turned to the fund unexpended, leav-
ing an actual cost of the. completed mu-
nicipal road of $1,668,633.28.

Thfc-question whether the municipal
road is paying its own way js answered
by an,:analysia of four elements; main-
tenance and i operating; expenses, jinter-
est, depreciation arid sinking*! fund.S. "In the month of January the \u25a0/ex-
pense's; equaled .5631 per ce,nt ?of the re-
celpts;lln February they "were .561 g per
vent; in March- .5814 per cent, and in
April .5286 per cent. This proportion
'is.larger than the normal will be when
the road is in full operation from jthe
ferry to the beach, as the road nowthas
to bear practically the same overhead
charges as }t iwill when the line is
completed.": The receipts will undoubt-
edly greatly increase, when the exten-
sions are made and transfer privileges
are obtained,

':r*Js&&3giio&j£&. . "The ; greatest number of \ cars "that
have thus far /been in operation 1has

.,

%.»\u25a0.»\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0»..>-»-\u2666»».. »_ t.^_>'.r>
_

>..»..«..«~»-»-»"«"»"*«g<

been ; ie,,v- FromtDecember; 28 to Janu-
ary 22, nine cars twere operated; from

Jnuay 22 to 26.-1 2~ cars; to February

2, I'd cars; Vto February 10, 14 cars,, and
since February 10, 16 cars. i. With all,

or a greater } part \u25a0of ,43 cars \u25a0\u25a0 in opera-
tion, the receipts will -increase in far

greater proportion than the wages of
the additional men-required "to operate

and maintnLn'the - cars. '\u25a0'*. \-~"'- "
"In April. the^excess; vof^receipts over

expenditures was 110*385.84. The de-

termine whether the road is'paying
own way/, the interest niust be taken
out of this «>*ess of receipts over ex-

nentlitures.".". in opening an account for
the municipal railroad the board of
public works has *oUowV4 closely the
rules and classifications laid down by
the ;? Interstate ,* cQtpme'rce 4, ;commisalon'

twith regard to the Various accounte",to
which particular ' itejns . 'should? be
charged. In: accordance with the j,r"ule
of ; that f commission, all Interest paid
upon bonds during the construction pe-
:riod\is charged, not to Hh<e' interest\u25a0 ac-
count, but to the capital account. ?\u25a0.'!\u25a0?>

"The 'interest f paid *on bonds during
the iconstruction period is as ? follows:
ieio-11 ......*......;.. .\....... .*..:. ; 990.00
litit-i.,-.'.: :.\.-. ... .,-.?:-.; .*.>...%..-.-.- 147.eio.oo
1812-13 (afier'- tWut-tiug iii« interest ?: .; ~'-v
: < that has been ; <h»r«e<l pince Det-om- s i*. '?' : V

hH: SB| .:'... ..........'.'V... ."^' ,.... \ 67.547.35
Total ...:.. /.'.".. ..,'..'.*. .$123,147.83
l'Thiissl2fi,l47.3s'has paid in in-

terest the road hogan to operate,

and this;; amount, .in - accordance 1with
the rule of the interstate r. commerce
commissions above ;* quoted, isV-i to be
charged against capital and not against

interest.*'"!..-J V' \':";"''y *.'." : ,
.',\u25a0 -f;-V \u25a0. ;:%

,
".

'\u25a0While; $1,688,633.28 , is the complete
cost of \u25a0 the road as ' now estimated,
$1,700,000 may be taken ,as a round i
figure ;.ron the safe side. The interest
to be Icharged 5 upon * that amount ';at ; 4
per cent is 176,500 a year. This amounts
to per month. , , . .

"The only?charges"; that yet remain
to be added *to determine, whether " the
Geary street road Is paying way, are
.thoseTpf depreciation and, sinking fund,.
Depreciation is a matter that : diffi-
cult to determine abeolutejy. The de-t*
preciation :; be in varying- degree
upon the different tteme \u25a0' of:: the froad,
while "against (some , of them no depre-
ciation .y whatever -:.';. can properly ,;J be
charged. iFor instant*,,, the .municipal
carbarns are of reinforaed concrete con-
struction, arid on them there '-fwili'<bepractically no", depreciation." *-* ; \u25a0 \u25a0;"
"PET BUSY ATONCE,!!

VJRESOLUTION'S TEXT
\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 - ~""~ "<&*i»i \u25a0\u25a0*£?'-'*-\u25a0'

A resolution urging the city to begin
operation %of a municipal. carliwe lon
lower Market street without waiting

for a connection with the Geary street
line was adopted; -yesterday by the
Downtown association \u25a0; at its; weekly
lunqheonjTirieeitlrfg' at St. Francis hotel.
The resoliitlOß also congratulated the
city admin lstratlQn»tupon; Its i,work \n
rogard to the lower Market =street traf-
fliq- agreement. The ' attitude **bf#theT
association was conveyed to the after-
noon .meeting ol- Ihe ; pubjie utilities
committee; of*the supervisors by Super-
visor Byron Mauzy, who ar member
of the Downtown association. «/ . ">.

;";> \\ tMll\«.'io.\. May Government
construction of an Alaskan"railroad
from tidewater -to the : interior Is ! ex-
pected to be t recommended by: the «*en-
ato committee Saturday.

Court Rules That Testimony
Should Be Submitted by

Those Informed

often took only a " mouthful froni,, a
,wlnef£rlase and that on one occasion he
oicWcd a railroad company not to
place in his special car the usual sup-
ply of liquors placed in such cars.

? The- witnesses were Mr. Bacbrt, Tru»-
mari H. Newberry, : formerly assistant
seqretafy 4 of ? the naXy:i John Callan
O'Lotighlin, » : Washington newspaper
correspondent, and Lucien Curtis, a
N'qw .York newspaper man. VGilson-
Gardner.' a ' newspaper man. who. after
havihfl-",testified;the dayi before, was re-
called. VV.rl

Repeatedly, and Jn varied phrase*,
the same- question was put to each
witness.

"Have ever known Mr. yioose-
velt to be under ,,th*';; influence of
liquor," or "have you ever stnelt liquor
on Mr. Roosevelt's breath?" And the
answer invariably was in the negative.

I Questions also were put whether the
colonel 5

wafi 'in; the habit of drinking

intoxicants regularly in any quantitiies;
Iand the an re again were In the
!negative, ' . ,

Mr. OLoughlin. who said he knew
Colonel Roosevelt for jmany, year»,*arid
who Xwent to C a point on the Nile to:
meet the colonel on the v latter*s*return r
I'ro.m the interior of Africa, put a de-

of positiveness to his 4'answers by
saying:

_
\ .

.] "I not \u25a0 on,ly? never knew of ? the. colo-
nel's s having been * under .5 the % influence
of liquor, but -any suggestion that he
ever was appeared to; me. on accountof
my intimate acquaintance with him, to
be absolutely silly.": . /"'\u25a0, v;'" ~ r*: v'? "-'\u25a0'

It was :\u25a0?- a i question put to Mr,
O'koughtin that brought about the ar-
gument of attorneys 'over> the admie-
aibility of certain testimony. Mr.
O'Loujrhliu was asked whether he Uad;
heard g± a :i general %report X: circulated ;
among* newspapermen that the colonel;
was yin th« habit of getting drunk.
After the court's ;ruling, he : was per-ij
mitted: to answer. His answer was that J
he had heard such rumors, but that j
he regarded them wholly unfounded j
and tnot worthy of notice. '-XC
I*My, Newberry and Mr. Bacon -werejj
equally positive as to Colonel Roose- ;
velt's habits of sobriety.; \:~\ . ; C -".,.i
** Memories of the Cuban campaign
were brought to Colonel Boonevelt as
In; sat *in the courtroom. * A telegram

handed him from T. Halbert
ofJSt. Paul, Minn., referring to a letter
,whlch;the; colonel wrota^wHile; Jn"'canjP
In Cuba to Guttmann at Coreicana,

!Tex., about the use of whisky among
soldiers while on duty. '

SHORT Si UGLY
188 IS APPLIED

TO IKE GALLQ
Counsel for Defense Asks. Questions ; Overruled by

Judge in Esola
Case

COURTROOM IS
JAMMED ALL DAY

Bits of Humor Arouse Risi-
bilities of Spectators and

Draw Sheriff's Threats

Tnentioned In the eh&itt* against Ksola;
in other w«»rds. his alleged complicity

in the fleecing of Charles Foida, a

Modesto farmhand, out of $900, Decem-
ber 1, 1»12.v' \ " \u25a0 '.-' ''\u25a0:'''\u25a0\-'

By his cross examination Attorney

Barrett made it clear from the start
that it was the intention of the de-
fense to discredit the veracity of the
bjinko men witnesses. This was par-
ticularly plain M-hen Mike Gallo, a con-
vict from San Quentin. occupied,

the stand during the entire afternoon,

w.as cross examined by th*-attorneys

for the defense.
VERACITY UXDEK i-iKK

Tii his first question Atii>mv> Harrett
kabwl:

"Mr GaHo. you wouldn't believe
yourself under oath, would you?"

Brennan objected and liioveu that tb«
question be stricken out. He was sus-
tained by the court.

'Toure a professionel liar, aren't
you?" was Barrett's next question.

Again Brennan jumped to hi» feet
fend interposed an objection, requesting
that this question also be stricken from

the record, and was sustained.
."You wouldn't lie for your liberty,

Tfould you?" persisted Barrett. ; "\u25a0?

r For a third time Brennan repeated
his objection, but was overruled. Oallo
merely smiled wiien Barrett reiterated
t£e question, and refused to answer. \u25a0\u25a0

"Aren't you lying- against. Frank
Esola to get out of prison?" Barrett
Hung at the witness.

Gallo flushed angrily and retorted:
*\Xo. sir. I'm telling Ihe truth."

??Can you tell the truth," Snapped
back Barrett, "after-: you: have been 'earning your living for three and a j
half years by lying; to people and rob- vi
bins them? Didn't you bunko a -Mrs. i
Pinelli ©ut of $5,500 and didw't she
Uie of a broken heart afterwards?"

The witness hesitated a minute then j
answered in a low voice: "Yes." ;.
; Another objection was interposed
liere by Brennan which brought a hot
retort from the attorney for the de-
fense.

= "If you don't want a fair cross ex-
amination of this witness, Mr. Bren-
nan, but want instead to convict a de-
cent citizen, say so."

J Aside from this cross examination of j
\u2666Sallo, there were no particular fea- I
tures to the day's proceedings. Gallo j
took the stand at the beginning of j
the afternoon session which started; at
2 o'clock and did not leave the stand j
Diiti! the close of the day. In his direct
examination. Assistant District Attor-
ney Brennan questioned the witness
for two solid hours. He was then
taken in hand by the defense. It was \
announced that the < russ examination !
of Gallo would be resumed tomorrow
niorning. .

Throughout th< '? day the courtroom j
Tvas jammed to suffocation. ;',/, ~
OUTI.IXE OF I>no*K( I TIO.\

'~ V»*hen ti. court opened Attorneys
Bert Schlesinger, Thomas O'Connor and i
?John Barrett represented the defend-,
ant, while the prosecution was repre-
sented by District Attorney FJekert.Assistant District Attorneys James!Brennan and AylettCotton.

Brennan, in his opening address to I
the jury, eaid:

"We propose to .show you. gentlemen j
of the jury, that the defendant in this
\u2666?ase, Frank W. Esola, was present at
the time that money was taken?not
that he physically took it?but that he
was a party to the conspiracy that ex-
isted between the bunko men and cer-
tain police officers nf the city and coun-
ty of San Francisco,

"We »-xpect to show that the defend- !ant, Frank Esola. advised and encour- ?aged Mike Gallo and Muatn, bunko:
jrion. to take money from one Charles :-Foida, named in the charge against

' '-">\u25a0 »"/ We expect to show ; that Esola and
CO other bunko mm entered into a
partner.sliip, the object of which wag
the commission of crime in San Fran- j
cisco, and that th«> aci of one was the
act of all. i

,- "It is our purpose further to show i
li:et Esola and other police officers al- j
lowed bunko men to operate and steal imoney from the people of San Fran-
Ittsco, provided the defendant and said
officers were allowed to share in the j
proceeds of such stealings. These off!-!
cers were awar.e that the men they j
per* dealing with were bunko men I
end they protected these bunko men?- i
-this we will show by circumstantial
and direct evidence." ' .

\u25a0_.. At the conclusion of Brennnns ad-
\u25a0dress Attorney Barrett arose and ad-
dressed the court. *'-.-*, If ..our honor please," said Barrett
\"I respectfully ask that the jury beinstructed to disregard all of Mr. Bren-
ii;iii s speech except that part of It
which relates to Mike Gallo and suchother parts which had to do with the
robbing of Charles Foida, mentioned!
in the specific charge against the de-!
fendant," Frank Esola. .

V "1 base this objection upon the Ipround that the indictment against:
>*he defendant charges grand larceny'
/against one Charles Foida and that '\u25a0

Brennan's statement is merely a
al exploitation of the bunko deal-1

ings in this ciiy for the last * eight i
>yeiirs. It in no way relates to the:
felony indictment against the de- i
1- i.dani concerning the robbery of!:..Charles Foida." ~
"Mi;iti; MATTKH OF riIO.MJSE" v

Brennan then appealed to the court
that life purpose was to show how

'many men belonged to the conspiracy
,alleged to have been entered into be-
"tween police officers /and 50 odd' bunko
men. all of whom were accomplices. ig: In ans\ver : to - Barrett's ; suggestion,

'Judge Dunne said; , , :
.- "That'ls a mere-r matter of 1 promise
on the part of the district attorney,
and the jury, as a matteri of "course,
will not tuk« cognizance lof any: part
not relating to the ease before ;the. ba r." , ;:

CharJ.es Foida, the vlctimKmehtipned
in the felony complaint against Frank
Esola, was then called to the .stand.'
'His stimony consisted principally/ o<
? describing ,In detail the manner in
'which he wa* robbed *- by Gailo and
.Musin. He said that he reported the
llieft of his money, at the icentral- police
Station to Detectives Manion and Shelly.
end that about tiiree weeks later he

fj-ecQvered it. .. ; \u25a0 ."; ?\u25a0 -. *\u25a0-'\u25a0-*'.-"" ','\u25a0 '"\u25a0'- ."
\u2666*. The last witness to be called dur-
<»ie the morning \u25a0psfffeg was Captain of

jJ»»..»-«. » »i».|ii»i|.»i.*HM*<M-»» ,̂*"T ?'' ,
'-V.l

Detectives; Joh- t£«MMPy. Jdooney was
asked.' to define the duties oi detectives
in his departm-ent assigned towhat is

known a.« "the bunko detail."
V The witaess stated that all detectives
on that detail;were instructed to arrest
all bunkolmenTcominSgto; their notice
when wanted for, any. crimes, -:- -You didn't^ instruct E«ola to inform
bunko men that there : was a warrant
out for their arrest, so they could get

out of town, .lid you?" asked District
Attorney Fickert. . '.

Mooney smiled; "No,", he answered.
He was excused and the.morning ses-

sion" came to a clos<*. ?;',;.. . :.:';,
During the th-v that he occupied the

stand thrpughout ! the * ; afternoon and

while under dlract examination. Mik*

Gallo recited In detail; his alleged re-

lations with ; the defendant and other
officers-implicated yin\ the bunko graft

charges. .:. -' ' \u25a0 --A ? ?'.. .' .. "?:" \u25a0'.'\u25a0 : i
*W«O IS THAT?"?KSOI.A ;

Gallo asserted that the first time he.

met Esola was in a saloon run by Paul

Ne-.chi in Stockton street between
Broadwayand Vailejo, March, 1910. ... j

"Explain how you' came ;to meet

K.'-ola the
f first time," *aid;Brennan. > |

"I went Into Neechi's saloon." began

the witness, "and I Neechl behind
the bar talkins,with Frank Esola. who
was on the other side. I saw Esola
point to me and then ask Necchi: 'Who
is -thatr"

"Who was present at the time of

that ? first meeting?" questioned Bren-

r.an. . .' . . *"\u25a0"\u25a0

"Frank Corrigan. Brazlliano, Musio
ari(j M>t«in." >^. ' - ? ' ' ? . - -.-, ;

Gallo then-told how later Esola came
to him and said he would have to pay
%-<> a month if he wanted to work in
San Francisco. v ' ;

"What did you say to that?" asked
Brennan. , ,
HE WAS AVliiliixO TO PAY

?I told him." replied Gallo. "that I
was going te work at the bunko game
here : like the other buriko men, and
that 1 was willingto pay the money."» :; \u25a0S'lie witness was '\u25a0& then J a*ked {if h«
had ever; been arrested; in Lo* "Angeles

following the fleecing of a. victim in

this city and ,if he didn't ; have a box
ot washers and "phony" roll on his
person at; the; time. Gallo admitted
auch.to have been the facts I\u03b1 the cas#.';
He al*o said that Esola was Bent south'
to bring him back to this city. ""What did Ksola say to you on the
boat when he was bringing you back?"

? iiieriod the prosecution.
"He told ;me> to throw the washers

and the. boxes overboard. I threw the
washers I\u03b2 the water, but left the
boxes under - tlje bed on the steamer..
He told that if> I wanted to get out of
jai! I should hire Senator \u25a0 Sims, who
would fix the judge." said Gallo.

For the purpose of future- identifi-
cation, and that they might be re-
garded as exhibits; for the , people, As-
sistant ' District Attorney Brennan

,

asked 7permleslQn t of the court to show
to Gallo a 'number of photographs of
bunko men concerned in the alleged

graft complicity. After Gallo had
identified the pictures of Emi'-io Chiesa,
Maurice de Martini, Frank Hoss. Raf-
fello

, Pasqulni and Rinaldo de Pietro,
Attorney Barrett objected to ;the fur-;

Ither mtro«ruction of photographs on
jthe grounds, that such action was re-
freshing- the memory of the witness.
His objection wa sustained.

iFI.EECIXO IS DESCKIBEO
_

Gallo ; was n«st asked*to describe theg
fleecing of John Vivenzi out $1,200. g
4 "My partner. Musin, met', the 'sucker*
in Broadway and , went to the Swiss-
American hank, ? where : the 'sucker';

! drew out 11,220. We took $185 out for'
! the police. I left it Dismo De-
negri. \u25a0 a druggift at Broadway and
Kearny. street. I had Denegrl ring up
the jJupiter cafe :to see if Esola was
there. When I found out,- that he was,
I got the money back from Denegri and
went myself to the cafe. %I sat down at
a table, and pretty soon Petrio Bruno,

the proprietor, came up .to, me and said
that-Esola. wanted to see me in the,,
toilet. I*went, there.Tand; in the pres-
ence of Brun gave the $ISS to Eeola.
Esola then demanded ,25 per cent, but Ij
refused to pay it. as the agreement was j
that we were -only to pay 15 per cent.
Esola then told; me that 1 would have |
to get out of town, which I did. I
caiae back in a few days and was ar-
rested and taken to the city prison.-
Thp officers charged me with vagrancy."

: "What name did you ; give?" asked
District Attorney Fiekert. \ ; ]
; "Joe Marro," replied the witness. ;:

TOLOOK AFTER HIS WIFE f;

"Was Esola present when you gave |
that name?" queried Fick,ert. j

-"Yes," : said Gallo. % ' 'T i\. Gallo also told of Esola coming to
visit him 'inthei city prison about the
time he was sentenced to San Quen-
tin and how the defendant had prom-
ised to look after Mrs. Gallo. The wit- !

Inese .-' stated further that \iEsola had j
epoken to ; him in the prison van |
when he was on his ,way to the county j

Ijail. Esola. Gallo asserted, told him j
i"to keep his fmouth ; shut, that he had
Italked too much; already." ;

I This completed the direct exa<nina- j
!tion,' and the witness was = turned overi
Ito the defense for -"cross examination.
I" The trial of \u25a0 Esola will .be resumed
jthis morning at 1Q o'clock. -?

InRAND JURY AT
VJ HARMONY DINNER

For the first time since its organiza-

tion the grand jury last night held a
harmonious meeting. It was a banquet,

in a downtown ca.fe, and only the "ma-
jority" members were ,preeerit. Daniel
B. Hutchins and. hie fighting squad- of
thrfe'were not there, ,so the other 14

had a quiets time over the
wine and cigars. . .. -- \

fTutchins refused to sit again with

the inquisitors - after the resolution,

which he terms /"white-washing" the
police department,, was passed at the
conclusion of the bunko investigation.

Andrew Wilkie wasn't there, nor was
John li. MrCallum nor Everett N, Bee,
the fourth ' member of>' the insurgent
minority./ Z: , ; . .- 1/, The jurors spent several ; hours over
the banquet board yin reminiscences.
Special guests were Judge Thomas F.
Graham, District! Attorney Flckert, As-
isistant [District^ Attorney Cotton f and
Policemen Duffy and Harris, who were
detailed with the grand jury, were pres-
ent. L-ike all grand jury meetings,* it
was'a star chamber /session. '/.The 1grand:jury will once more,

morning, to take up the Valianos
bribery case. , '?-,:-:. ;. /

London .Newspaper ; Say£,

;,Britain Would Give Moral ;
J- Support to United States

member of; the upper Japanese parlia-
"ment: A. Hatteri, a member of , the
lower ; hoqse of parliament: K. Tama-
moto, secretary/ qf the Tokyo Y. M.
C. A., ;and K. Abiko, a Japanese »news-
paper editor of San Francisco, .arrived
in;SacirainentO: tonight to pay a visit to
Governor' Johnson J and sto learn at_first
hand what Californians have
to Japanese land ownership.

>? ? Undoubtedly California hae.. a perfed
iright to ;:\u25a0'pass»>such \u25a0 a bill ass it >ha£
done, said A. Hattori. "Japan's onl.v
objection' ia that It follows the letter'?
of the treaty too closely. Jt like
lack of court*?:. ?' ";,.

The Japanese party will remain it

Sacramento.fur, several .days. i ; ..-,; .-

* Countrymen will es.cort them through,

the
,

Japanese a rniingrV-"' districts 'U o J
Florin;*EIH Grove, and ras far south as

Stockton. and'XiOdl. ,-'.- ; ? -. .' -
Political Capital of Question*
;.V::;TOKYO. May

,
'
;2S. ? J1'executive

Icommittee of formßr;Premler;Katpura's
i'new party today issued a;statement de-
iclaring Uhat the present cabinet could
; not be called upon to settle the Cali-
ffornia alien land ownership squ«Stlon.'
and add!n« that «fter,a'CQn.ference with
Count Katsura, who is convalescent
from a ; recent illness, the party had
decided to adopt its own propaganda\
with rogard to the dispute. ,/

;. J There areilntllcations that the oppo- <
nition parties Jnr:Japan-;are,;util|j|lng
the California problem .f*o','di«cre4ltithe.
Yamamoto and to further their
own interests. t;

'-
;i: '"-\u25a0 \u25a0-' Ci:'.'J l . \u25a0?> -: The - cabinet, however,;, is generally

oonceiledV.to's be in,-vl strong position

with the? public, chiefly because of ,the
"extensive eeonomiee £ and - a4mlni»tra-
tivo reforms which ,it .; ha 3 brought

about. v :;; ": \u25a0

_ - f ':' . .
\u25a0; vJIAI*TIM6bB,May 2N.-?Baltimore rel-
atives of; Alfred y.Cßigel; ©ff Halt Lake
City, the university student who was
shot and killed in South Bethlehem,
Pa,, last Saturday,' said today that they

had received advices 'Whlch> satisfied
them that death 'iwas due .' to '\u25a0; uccid t
and Inot suicide, Vas reported. ~.,-:

,',:; ..

I6ity requires up to 1<10,000,000 gallons
',per day." ;' :v . ? -;):-'" \ ,':"\u25a0 »- -I: Aa President Bourn leaves for Eu-
;rope today, night's conference will
be laat for ee-veral months. Mayor
Kolphf>a<dy tthat never before hatl an
appraiseaiont of c. s the \t) Sprint Valley
properties^ been made by any adminis-.
tratlon, although.:? the city.: had offered
a lump: sum;' for the water works. V-.'\u25a0/

Those preeent r last \ night iat thaTex-
ecutive »epi»jon included Mayor Ralph,
Mat 1. jjulUvan,ichairmanjOf the city
advisory :? water jcommittee; Supervisor
Jennings, chairman» ofithe iflnanee.com-;
mittee; W. rB. Bourn, ;E.IC. McCutchen.
attorney for Spring Valley, City En-
gineer O'Shaughnessy, and [ City At-
torney,; Percy V. Long. , ',

The appraisement- commit tee will get
to work at once. 1 Mayor Rolph said, and
they expect to finleh their wotk. with-
in :90 days or sooner.

_
.- ,> t

',''."

WASHINGTON, Mar 28*? Tfc* navy
transport Prairie .; in returning from
(iuantanamo, Cuba, with 2,000 marines
;mobilized tthere last iwinter during the
'Mexican disturbances. '

Circus Celebrity Dies

Body Weighs 418 Pounds
\ VEVKE, Cal., M*7 2N.?4i«»*"Ce
romMtofk, kionn Hinoiift eircH*
folk a¥ "B*i»e < aidwell. the Kat
ytmm," mlio welßhed 408 I pnnmto,
die*? here Kiiddenly today. It in-

quired i; u»«-n :i» carry Cuindock
to the automobile ia »vhieh he
nil rnehed tto;: a h«w»pt*»' fce u
he.'.beeame.'Hl. ";?, *' \\ V - ?--\u25a0:-?

YOSEMITE IN A NIGHT

Pullman sleeping, rar via Southern*
Pacific- aLeave Kerry station 8:40 p. m:;
Oakland; Sixteenth" street* station, 10 17p. m.; arriving El Portal 7 a. m. Roundtrip from - San Francisco, «includ-ing stage far*.between Hotel Del Por-
tal and Sentinel, hotel, inr center of
park, 1 i ~ mil«>«, ; 122.35. ?; Stag* fare
thence to/'r \\ awona <Mariposa big
trees),., 25 miles, and return,? $15.0*.
Comfortable; camps in . addition Ito:\u25a0 fire t'
class iiiit»!s.?Advt. - . , . .-.

Works in Plaster Cast

Yet Erb's Neck Is Broken
»EXVK», Colo., May 2«?-r"M-

"faall f>b ts ait«adi»K to hi* \u25a0U\u03b2-

liicnk affair* km ii«u»l today*

|witWe'iilyi«|»|ept«riiMt|^lreS|
infnil;him that he broke his neett

|a»fil«(3rilaioi|? iiarb",r;»va«'2 «etti?r
out of .;\u25a0 bed vwkee he r eave|hle|
h>«d a ? preulfa> twtot, ; ?\u25a0* / *?*

\u25a0', Nomf ma»uer fractured the tWTd
\u25a0 vervical vertebra. ' -':.- :- :J'\

At tlrnt he thought the miehap
wasp trivial, but alter »ev*ral.
days he Treat to a hoNßital, where
the extent of hi» injnvy5 «\u25a0«»\u25a0\u25a0? dla-;

fcovered., \u25a0 "'',"' ' -\u25a0"^-"
H* mm kept in the lipsipMal

until tyexterduy. Istraeped Ifn i bed->\u25a0
with hiM head in a ; barnrai,

vrelarhtK arranged in t»nrh a way ?
>.a« to the neck riarid. Yes-
terday A

r planter wax eijbaH-

\ tnted for the harnei* aad Brb

Lw«». prrniitifilto go to hiii jhome.

TYPO PRESIDENCY
WON BY "ANTIS"

By a single vote of . the Sl3 ballots
cast, the; progressive or anti-adminis-
tration forces of local No. 21 of the
International Typograph'icalf)£*runioir
carried the presidency of the San
Francisco union yesterday in the
clqsest campaign ever fought 'in the
city. " ".*?:." '" -.:..",
: President F. J. Bonnington was re-
turned to office by a. vote of 40« against
405 for Philip Johnydn, the administra-
tion candidate. V '

"?' '.-" ,';
The anti-administration >. win ::also

won both vjce presidencies. 7D. P.
O'ConneJt defeating A.:? 13icUol| r for
first iviceJJpresident.. by a vote of'f4l9
to 367 and J. V. Tonkin winning over
K. O. Kennara for ?econtl vice piesi-
?d£nt-biva->vote of 413 to 2t>s.<;-- ?

An even break resulted on the : ex-
ecutive committee, on which the pres-
ident serves, two out of the three

going to James S. " Golden ami
W. >I. £ McJMUllan, administration candi-
date*, and the fourth place to George
C, Thresher, progressive. '~» ' ?-'*.

Thj regulars won three out of. the
four delegates to the International
Typoyrraphirat union, however, placing
Benjamin sr' hophoff, F. F. Beberguil
and T. F. Foley, while the ;fourth 5 place
went to Miss May fckjvinley, progress-
ive.- .* . *

Following is tliefcomplete vote: ; ;
? "

'
''\u25a0

VOH PRISSIP-EXT ' ?-,"
Frank-rj^vßonDiogtQn...... *...*.....'.%* . 1.-. 406Pbilfp Jobgaoii '*:.:.v.I?-.. -~., .:'..,.*«; i... 4t*i

fOH VICE J'RKSIPENTI-. A, Biek«U;v:..V./:.,... ~.T.V.;..V,... .567 !
V-"l'-^o:comieu:::':i::\:;.:..:'.;..~.y. ' -ua ;
w-y;-

it:IX>RiSEICON»-.YICE.PBESII>EXT:X,V o. i- Keiinartl f.'?"';?.' f..;?'.? -~. :.""?..»'...;.. .3CSJ. V. Tonkin '
: - 413ton Rjojeui'YE coumittkb"

P. K. s Cunipan . J':: ;.V.-L... ' 36T.r«mes fS: (iolilKn f.".i'-.V.t.VJ... T *'*39SI). W. MeAlfc»e,: ,1 ;: :.*.':;..:...-. ::':/:':' ' """305
W. ? If. UrMillm rt:v^:. .-....;"? ".i-'-i\u25a0\u25a0374

U. C. 'Jbrasljer..?"\u25a0.,*r..'.7.".:.rrT.v.T" ?\u25a0 - 40S
\u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0? IOH OKLROATM TO/IwT. u;¥":!'-V
V \u25a0' .'-\u25a0<^our.'to' be ejected.) ?
I'rank Adams".-.\u25a0..'....'..:............ , ' 171Kiiljai- Apiwrson ~.,..........,..'""""" '-'sir¥. r. Kebergall '.'. S7B
T. V. ! Voltf ......::.... .-- *?'' 'HIW. H. Iliekey ;.:?:.;./.;\u25a0;.;;;:!;\u25a0- ;);|jffl
Leo' Israelsky:-.";;.".,:./,-; -"-""'"304X; 11. LQjaard r..;...;.?.",.. '..';.'.:':1' '\u25a0''-"\u25a0 ;-,2»i
Mlee May >|cKipley ?. ......\ ]}~,. .]"\u25a0''' "aji'
A. H. PbUMfm v.,......:.. Yf. - - '*^sBenj. v-Schonboff ........... . .......... %%I;
f ALTERNATE UKIJCUATE.S elected

,
,'to

\i:,: f'\u25a0 ':'-'' r.
,.' \u25a0;? J. T V :-;-"---?,?'-? .-' . - ';IJlsi lira Coot ~;, .X.{...:.....!V.V. . r J'43i>!», .Ma.Tbelip Jordan'". *.-.r.

\u25a0*"** * '-'?'-'' "\u25a0»' *--4ot
Hn. -. V. J. Martio .. :'.:.'.. '..','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
V. J.^ McCarthy .-:v,;\u25a0,-,v.., ;,.: ;,.,.vv; .':: .490

JAPAN REMINDED
VQF BLOOD TIES

\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-;? ;?\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0;. \u25a0 -:.

V*. O.ntlnnrd P**,el

WITNESSES MOST
: \u25a0

KNOW ROOSEVELT

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, .THURSDAY, HAY 29, 191^.

ROLPH DISPLEASED
BY ATTITUDE DF
THE CITY FATHERS

< oMiHued Prom . P«»«' I ;

tluued :: From I'ase' 1

IlillAPPRAISE
WATER properties:

Coßtißurd - From Page 1

2

LINCOLN MARKET \?f Washington Mkt.
877 Market Street p*, 981-083 Market Street

Opp. Powell and Eddy Sts. I rrqP*\ Near Sixth Street

;.. - It pays you to come down and trade with us. All cars transfer you to our markets. :We save you money.
4.We;are price cutter.?. We down the high cost of living. Friday, May 30, is Decoration Day, a national holiday; :

our markets willbe closed all day. Here are our prices for the whole week. Remember, we sell also
*Australian meats, but we do not deceive you. We have the Australian -rneat9 on a;-separate counter, \u25a0 and ". the
prices are 2c per pound lower than our local Home fresh'drcssed product, which is priced very low also.

Here Are Our Prices
Genuine Milk Lamb Hindquarters or " Legs of Calves, very choice, pound.

Legs, pound .. .^... >v v .... v ... Veal Shoulder Roast, pound "..' 12%^Genuine Milk Lamb Forequarters. 1b...:11£ % Veal Chops, per pound .v.- ?;..-. .-15^i!
Mutton Legs, very fancy yearlings, 7 '.' Veal Steak off the Loin, pound,. .17^^-20^;

'\u25a0\u25a0, pound or over, pound ............ "Salt Pork, per pound ...i. .15#|
Lamb Shoulder Roast, per pound v:-\y.}\'7%s-\ Pure. Lard in Cans, per pound ...... \H&y2$Prime Steer Beef Ribs Roast, 1b;%15#-17$4<£ ?; > Compound Lard in Cans, per pound lO£
Prime Shoulder Rib Roast, per Jb.. - Bacon! Bacon! Sugar Cured, 4to 8 lbs.
Beef to Boil or Stew, "per pound ;. . each, pound 1 r.2o^>.Round Steak, per pound . ; %15d'- :; Cottage Hams (boneless), per lb., only. .15^ \u25a0

Liquors! Liquors and Wines |
Retailed at Wholesale prices at tke Washington Market only. This depart-
ment has changed hands, and is now under management of Mr. J. Kalkell. We have contracted with the
largest California wineries for our supply of very old matured wines and brandies at prices that enable us tosell at what other dealers have to pay for same. "We arc sole* distributers for the Pacific' Coast. , " - - -The Famous Bachelor Club Whiskey, Burgundy, gallon ..'... .t?.. .yv..'":./;'. 49^;:"""""\u25a0''"' , r '"- - r; -.r . -f;- :/: - "\u25a0? _

-_ : Five years old. Only one pallon"to"a customer. ''.per.gallqn $3.00 Maywood'Whiskey, gal., $2.50; b0t...75<v^v;^-.-:... ; -\-. ----- \u25a0 . -"\u25a0

' orvv .- ?? "v.The "above prices are for our trade only; none toFull quarts of same ~. v | dealers. ." ' \u25a0 \u25a0:

PISH! FISH!
Strictly fresh. Just out of the waters at Washington Market only. Our fish prices are lower
than ever before. We opened our Fish Department, which is under our own supervision.
Red Salmon Steak, pound . .v........... 14< ," '? Sh&d! Shad ! each, only : ,15^
Red Salmon in Chunks,.pound Soles, per pound -. .^5«
Halibut in Chunks, pound . : ?-.-.:. 10£ Sand Dabs, per pound ..'." '.'.. 6^.r
Halibut Steak, pound ..:V 13i4* \ Rock Coder pound .|^^"V... .'.\u25a0.'^lfia^j
Striped Bass, pound , ......, .: : T; 10* Cat Pish, pound

;[] ]:'/. 12**
r. T r; ?

_ '? ' ?"\u25a0 Tenderloin Sole, pound 150Kxtra Large Deep Sea Crabs, each. ..., .25* Smelts, per pound . '.%. ...... ,X ...\u25a0.-'.M^:Shad Roe, pound .. .. ..-.«........ 15< Mussels, 4 pounds . ;.y:;{\ ::f^sSSs|
The management will esteem itV»a favor if our patrons will kindly report any incivility shown by our

help or any errors. Our aim is to have dealings on the souarcand fair, impartial.\u25a0treatment in all our mar- Iikets. We'll be open till Bp.m. on Thursday, May 29. ' ; '*\u25a0' ' \u25a0 ' :, \- '?-?' -\u25a0 ? -??"-- '." *?- ,*" ".'\u25a0 r/1

r mill 11 1111 i
You'll Not Worry

j| I!I ! I -IVA- '

' ' " "' ; '..Mir ISP ' '';- \u25a0 "'*" ? B '

BED
PLACED ON YOUR SLEEPING PORCH

>\u25a0-*. - "'- '-"* '
\u25a0"\u25a0-."\u25a0;.\u25a0-\u25a0 ';\u25a0';' ?:' '?

' '\u25a0"?,"»\u25a0".' ''\u25a0"''- ?\u25a0.-;?;'\u25a0»">\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0/.\u25a0. <\u25a0\u25a0? ? ?\u25a0\u25a0 !,\u25a0»'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . r'j

;'« Great ? claims always % have ,been,- and always * will b« ; made for all
1 makes ot; beds. But thle bed -tells the '\u25a0story. Comfortable as ?it possibly
can ;-be.'"- ! Sanitary < and perfect ~ construction. Simplicity of?*.' HL i C"Af|v
operation. Price V«u»UU

CALIFORNIA CHAIR COMPANY
"\u25a0-,, -?:--:\ RICHMOND, CAL.--T*rniißtijsi6t the Sixth Street Car. 'I- -V Phone 1211

_
' Open Sundays J

[LAST 5 DAYS OF SPECIAL OFFER
WillBe Open

Mm m^ 9 Decoration Day F3 @|

$5 Glasses now $1
Eyes Examined Free By Expert Opticians

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.
L 908 Market Street, 216 Douglas Building \

Tee 5o«lal
7 ' r.*' ' ClTle Center

' THE CALLS HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAD
fernithe* Ifoldera Iand - full I Information 1 1re*'? re-J
gardinn: tblathotel. a First floor, ; Call buildlag.

1 The New $2,000,000 Hostelry

HOTELOAKLAND
\u25a0 - XHXBTEEXXH'; AND 'HABRISO» BTBJSSTS. -",J. - ?? OAKLAND. CAL. f G '

Enrep'sn plan only. Tarifffl.SO'per day an<l op. 'Under tnanegement of VICTOR REITER. :
Electric \u25a0 bu» 4;meets all trains. \u25a0:-. \u25a0

tTHE CALL'S HOTEL*AND RKSORT ECREAC j
fiirntnlw

,
*Ifoldera ? and fulj? Information a free \u25a0' re- ? 'gardins hotel. Flrat floor. Call ,bqlidIng. ;

. HOTEL ARGONAUT
Soctttr

v
of ICalifornia

,
Ploneen*; BMf..< Fonrtb' at.

». or. Market. . California's Moat Popnlar Hotel.
\u25a0::.. 400 ;roonji,' 200 1bathf. Karopean, plan,; $1 per. i

injs and. up. Dining ? roopn; aeatlna ,«soo. \u25a0 = Table >d'Hote or sa>;la*Cart« dinner, *with winp. 7Sc.
SPECIAL LUNCHEON EVERY DAY FBOM 11:30 i
a. m. to 2 p. m., ,40c. EDWARD; ROLKIN. Mao 't(*r; Fre«l. Hill, Aailatant Mataacer.

THK:CALL'S HOTEL AND :RESORT BCREAXJ !
fnrsiaOM foldera Iand Ifall iofermatloa \u25a0 free ? re- I
rardin* hotel. - Flr»t floor. Call bnlldinff. \u25a0;

HOTEL BUTTER I
SUTTBR A>D KEARNV STS.

An »ip to date, modern, fir*
, '. proof hotel of 250 roome, t«k-

iig the plaice of (I\u03b2 ol« -Oecl-';
\u25a0'- deatal lHetel ?\u25a0« . WeU H»use. ;;...

EoTOpeaß Plua, »1.50 »er aayaadai
' Take any.Uilcabiatitbe^ferryiatnu**-.

?\u25a0

' ? - f»penfe of tri* hot>l. - ?\u25a0?\u25a0?'\u25a0??

H\u03b2**- jT-;;* -' \u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0?'? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-.. - . : .- v -?-. <
,

~,..,? . -.,-r

M9tOt CAtL'» HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU !
J tnretsbea foldera and full lnformatloe free « ra--1 ftrdlas tkla loteL Flra« floor, CaU belldla*. ',
'? -\u25a0: ;\u25a0\u25a0.' - ->' * *\. -. -'\u25a0

PALACE > HOTEL
'-\u25a0 *";» ..'-:~- ;anx> THE "\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;->"'. ? ;.,; -: ..
FAIRMONT HOTEL

'
\u25a0'" \u25a0'"""V-:-* BAN FKANCISCO

THK MOST FAMOUS HOTELS OF THE WORLD[? ?-: \u25a0 Coder Management of

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY
? THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BURBA
famishes folders» and *full Inf tion' free re-g»rdlng thl» hotel, r;ytrat floor.---Call building. - \u25a0\u25a0'

Granada Hotel. - \u25a0 Sattfr mt Hyde Stree*. - 'ABSOLITELY PIHBPBOOF.
A hotel. that will appeal *to those seek-ing a refined atmosphere. Special ratesby ;\u25a0\u25a0'? the < month. J,Cuisine' unsurpassed.
Write for Booklet. . v1

; A. B. CI'MMIXCS. ana err.

i THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BT7RIAOfnrnl»hes -tfolders ? and - full % Information t fr««: r*>garding vtble_ hotel, Ftrat ifloor. Call bulldlag.v;;;.

BELLEVUE HOTEL
??GEAH V -AND £ TAYLOR STREETS??

A HUKT HOTEL OF UNUSUAL "',' ?_ ':; EXCELLENCE) i/->,f ; ...
POSITIVELY FIREPROOF

European plan, from $2 a day; -Atnerlcta plaa
from '$4 a oay.,«ETery. room ? irlth bath. -v ..-

Take any taxi to Hotel at ourexpeesa.

THE 'CALL'S^HOTEL AND"RESORT BCRBAI
fnralab«a I fold*nIand« fall <*Information i freo |r«
gardintc; thU hotel. ; Fir»t >floor. « Call- bolldlnt. , .
HOTEL STEWARI
~ tiearr Street Above Inlon g«u«re

J. £urop«aa Plan. $1.50 a*day,a»a up.
Aaxerlcaa flan, $a.so*«Jaii aoa as.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT 'BDRBAtfaraisliea *feW«ra *and full*laformatloa ICrs* c» i
fartUaeitWsliotaL: = Btrst floor, CallIbuiUUa*..


